
' Heretofore the birds, especially rob-
ins, have taken Dr. Adams' cherries,3(ood liver lacier.

Glacier Pharmacy
-AND -

till in the Lead!
, Is now open for business, carrying a full line of

OlPUCjJS and Patent Medicines,
Perfumery and Toilet Articles,

. .. Always on hand.

Pretoriptions Carefully Compounded and Prices Reasonable.
At the old stand of the Glacier office, flood River, Oregon. ,

H. A. YORK, Proprietor.
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sometimes stripping whole trees' of
their fruit. This year he noticed that
the birds were not taking the cherries
and mentioned the tact to his wite
Mrs. Adams told him it was because of
the pigeons flying about, of which the
doctor now keeps about a dozen. The
birds, she said, take the pigeons for
hawks and keep away. The doc-
tor is satined she is right in the matter
and that an important discovery Das
been made.

The funeral of Harry Luckey, last
Friday, was largely attended. The
sermon was preached in the Congrega
tional enure n oy Kev. j. u. Hersiiner,
and deceased was buried in Idlewilde
cemetery, alongside of bis mother
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Doremus of Tekoa,
Wash., came down with the remains
and are now stopping with Mr. J. J.
Luckey and family. Wm. Luckey
and wire or .Portland were also lu at-
tendance at the funeral.

Dr. Brosius was called to Trout Lake
Thursday evening of last week. Mrs.
Warner ot White Salmon and her sis
ter bad been to see- - the ice caves and
were thrown from a hack by the back
seat giving way. The ladies were
nrettv badlv bruised but not, seriously
Dr. Brosius drove from White Salmon
during the night and arrived at Trout
JUaKe at 4 o clock a rlday morning.

Our new postmaster has ordered new
mall boxes tor the patrons of the office.
Toe boxes win be opened with a com
binatiou lock that will do away with
the key that Is always gettinir lost.
The post office will be moved hi a few
days to tli e Middleton building, on
rnird street, between u&K street and
Waucoma avenue.

W. Et Sherrill fell from the flume at
van Johnson's place, Monday. He
fell from a height of twenty feet and
strucK a ieuce, cutting three gashes in
his face. Dr. Brosius was called and
sewed up the wounds, putting; in
twelve stitches, and Mr. Sherrill is get
ting along an ngnt. .

We are pleased to learn of the pro-
motion of Prof. J. M. C. Miller, who
has been elected president of Philometh
college. Prof. Miller is eminently
qualified to nfanage an institution like
this well known and popular seat of
learning, and its menus and patrons
are to be congratulated. , ,

The Hood River box factory is now
engitged in manufacturing hallocks for
peach aud prune crates. Mr. Dallas
has been engaged in making the tin
bands that bind the hallocks. Hereto-
fore our prune crates and boxes nave
been manufactured in Portland.

Hon. W. B. Dunbar of Goldendale
stopped in Hood River, Tuesday, while
on his way to attend as a delegate the
state encampment of the G. A. R. at
Vancouver. He also stopped at White
Salmon to attend to some legal busi-
ness. ,

At a meeting of the board of direct-
ors of the Hood Biver Fruit Growers'
Union, yesterday, it was decided that
returns on strawberry shipments would
be given out'o.nly in the afternoons of
Wednesday and Saturday hereafter.
' This is the time of year when there

is a general settling up of accounts by
everybody in Hood River. The Gla-
cier has its debts to pay and expects
every one knowing himself or herself
indebted to come and see us.
' The Rural Northwest says there has
been an over-suppl- y of soft, early cher-
ries on the Portland market and prices
have varied all the way from one cent
per pound for poor or mixed lots up to
five cents for May Dukes.

Mr. W. J. Smith of the box factory
presented the Glacier with a unique
fruit basket. When there is no fruit
for the basket it can be turned and
utilized as a waste basket, and is as
bandy as a pocket iu a shirt.

At George Knapp's place, across the
Columbia, the high water inundated
part of his strawberry patch and his
early vegetables, but he has replanted
the latter aud expects to have good
crops yet.

Certain merchants here attempted to
corner the fruit jar trade by sending
out their heelers to buy ours, when we
got so low in price they could not fol-

low us. But that game is too old. We
will give the farmer only the, benefit.
We will have plenty of jars next week
for our customers only. ." ' .

: A. S. Blowers & Son.
Mr. J. B. Wiusor, father of Mrs. J.

Wlckham, left Monday for Barnes,
Kansas, where he will visit a sou. He
is well pleased with Hood Biver and
expects to come back again.

A light shower of rain fell here Mon-

day. In the eastern portions of this
county and in Sherman county the
crops were refreshed by good showers
ou the same day. v

The report comes from Cooks ranch
that Root. Rand, on the adjoining
place, who bus but .ten acres iu straw-
berries, gets his ripe ones of Benson.

Mrs. Mattie Jensen, who has been
making an extended visit with her par-
ents in Hood Biver, returned to her
home at The Dulles last Friday. v

Mr. J. H. Middleton and family
came up from Portland Friday of last
week to enjoy the climate of Hood
Biver for a few days.

Thos. McDonald returned from Sher-
man county Sunday, He reports that
the prospects for a big yield of grain In
that section are excellent.

Wm. Rogers and wife of Salem came
up last week to attend the funeral of
his sister, Amy Rogers. They returned
home Wednesday.

Mrs. .Sarah Gray of Snohomish,
daughter of E. C. Rogers, is visiting
here, having come to attend the fu-

neral of her sister. '
,

' -

W. H. Bishop and family are now
camped at H. C. Hengst's place, where
fifteen men are engaged ou the flume.

A little daughter of Chris Dethraan
of the East Side met with an accident
last Friday, resulting in a broken arm.

Messrs. Coon and Castner, agents for
the Hood River union in Montana and
the East returned home Tuesday.

Everybody who Is Indebted to Mrs.
Wm. Thompson will please. call aud
settle all accounts by July 1st.

Mr.'F. E. Bailey left Monday for
California, where he expects to make
his future borne.

A. T. Zeak, who broke his leg three
weeks ago at Davenport's mill, is out
on crutches. '

; Wanted to Rent Two fresh cows for
the summer, by W. A. Langille.

Daniel H. dough of Hood River has
been granted a pension. , .
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THE MAILS.

The mall arrives from Mt. Hood at 10 o'-
clock A. M. Wednesdays and Saturdays; de-
part 'he same days at. noon.

For Chenoweth, leaves at 8 A. M. TaeBdaysana naturaayg; arrives at o f. M.
For White Salmon leaves dally at 1 P. M.;

arrives hi- o o oiuck r. in.
From White Balinon, leaves for Fulda, Gil-

mer, Trout Lake and Olenwood Mondays,
Wednesdays and Frldavs.

- SOCIETIES. .

Canby Post, No. 16, G. . R., meets at School
House Hall, first Saturday of each month
at 2 o'clock d. m. All i. A. R. members In
vited to attend. The ladles of the Relief
Corps meet at same time In the adjoiningroom. 8. F. BLYTHE, Commander.

C. J. Kaybs, Adjutant.
Hood River Camp, No. 270, w. O. W. Meets

In I. O. O. F. ball second Wednesday of each
month. F. C. BROSIUS, C. C.

H. HKNN, Clerk.
Waucoma Lodge, No. SO, K. of P., moeU In

their Castle Hall on every Tuesday night.w. H. Bishop, C. C.
W. H ATNKS, K. of R. 4 8.
Riverside Lodge, No. 68, A O. V. W.. meets

first and third Saturdays of each month.
C. L. MORSE, M. W.

' 3. F. Watt, Financier.
H. U Howe, Recorder. .
Idlewilde Lodge. No. 107, 1. O. O. F., meets

In Fraternal hall every Thursday night.
, THOS. LACY, N. G.

F. E. Jones, Sec'y.

BRIEF LOCAL MATTERS.

Cloud Cap Inn will open June 25th.
Kansas whole or cracked corn at the

Backet Store. ; ,

Mr. S. Cox has sold his interest In
the fluine to VV H. Bixhop.

Save the wrappers of Hoe Cake soap;
they are worth lo each. W. & B.

A double column ' of wind without
quotations is only vapor. Figures talk.
Hugar $5.50 ier sack; fruit jars 60o per
doz.; fiO bars soap, $1; our entire stock
of halts and Shoes going at a discount
of 50 per cent; all other goods at prices
tba- - iefy competition. -

A. 8. Blowers & Son.
Wm. Yates, P, M., is authorized agent

for all newspapers and periodicals.
We presume vou use soap,and if so the

best is cheapest. Hoe Cake is strictly
purej with no free alkali.

Bicycle for Bale A $100 wheel for
less than half price. Inquire at the
Glacier office.

A washing powder that is yellow will
make clothes the same color. Avoid t his
by using Soap Foam. Wolfard & Bone.

Trimmed hats at Mrs. Howells' will
be sold at a big discount' from now un-
til the 1st of July. Call and get prices
before purchasing elsewhere.

Lye packed in sifting top can is pure
granulated potash. Allothers contain a
targe portion of salt. Ask for Bed Seal.

Mrs. Howell will have ice cream only
on Saturdays, Sundays and Mondays,
unless ordered specially. She also keeps
oranges, lemons and confectionaries. .

Sick headache can be quickly and
completely overcome by using those
famous little pills knowu as ''DeWitt's
Little Early Bisers." Williams &
Brasilia. - v.

CUT IT OCT. ;

It Will Save You Money.
Persons who did not find it conve-

nient to avail themselves of the special
sale of Kimball Pianos and Organs at
Hood Biver will find it to their inter-
est to drop us a line and get our prices
and terms before buying. Remember,
we are the only manufacturers of pi-
anos and organs conducting our own
business on this coast, and can there-
fore make you prices which only a
manufacturer can quote. If you want
to know anything about the Kimball,
ask us or your friend. Don't ask
agents, wjio have their own ax to

W." W. KIMBALL COMPANY,
Manufacturers. .

Pacific Coast salesroom, 335 Morrison
street, Portland, Or.

The telephone to Cloud Cap Inn has
been put in working order.

Don't let the cat lick the dishes, but
make nice soft soap with Soap Foam.
Directions on the package. W. & B.

Rev. J. W. Jenkins returned Tues-
day morning from Dufur, where be
preached last Sunday.

Not only piles of the very worst kind
can De cured by DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve, but eczema. snalds, burns, bruises,
boils, ulcers and all other skin troubles
can be Instantly relieved by the same
remedy. Williams & Brosius. .;

Dallas' cabin at the Elk Beds was
burned last week by some unknown
parties. The cabin was the property
of the Inn company and contained
goods valued at $300. , ;

W.B.Johnson,Newark,0.',says, "One
Minute Cough Cure saved my only
child from dying by croup." It has
saved thousands of others suffering
from croup, pneumonia, bronchitis and
other serious throat and lung troubles.
Williams & Brosius. , 1 ;

Write to Davenport Bros.' Lumber
Co. for delivered prices on all kinds of
lumber, rough or dressed. They have
a large and good assortment or finish-
ing lumber on hand, good and dry.

.Call and get our cash prices before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

Some tor ten,, some for twenty, some
, for thirty years have suffered from piles
and have been quickly and permanent-
ly cured by using DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve, the great remedy for piles
and all forms of skin diseases. Williams
& Brosius. ;

' Hundreds of thousands have been in-

duced to try Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy by reading what it has done
for others, and having tested Its merits
for themselves are today its warmest
friends. For sale by Williams &
Brosius. '

Small change was scarce in town
last week, caused by paying off the
strawberry pickers. The scarcity for
awhile threatened to block the wheels
of prosperity, and to get change for
five dollars a man was sometimes put
to desperate straits. Dallas paid his
water rent to get change for a V. Sev- -
eral delinquent subscribers called to
settle up if we could change a twenty
or cash' a check. With tears in our
eyes we ; had to acknowledge we
couldn't do either. The small bank
checks given by the union on returns
passed as currency, though it was dif-
ficult at times to come near making
correct change,. .

L. CO.'S

Feed
conveyances lo all parts of the Talev and vicin

care and promptness.

To tlb--e ;East,
Gives the choice f '

TWO Til A fl&'CONTINEX TA L v

OUTE S

Via Via

SPOKANE, DENVER,
Minneapolis OMAHA

AND ANI1

ST. PAUL. Kansas City-Lo-w

Rates to All East-
ern Cities. .

TIME TA BLE FOK HOOD RIVEB
WEST BOUND.

No. 1, Union Pacific...... 4.B8 A. H.
No. 3, Spokane.................. 9.22 a. M.

' EAST EOUXD.
No. 4, Ppoknne..... ri 07 P. M.
No. 2, Union Pacific .01 A. M.

OCEAN STEAMERS
Leave Fort.land every Ave days for

SAM FRANCISCO;
E. MCNEILL, President.

For ftill details M on O.i R. & N. .

Hood River, or address -
W. H. HURLBURT.

. 3en'l Pass. Agttnt,
Portland, 'Or.

THE--

REGULATOR LINE

TteDallePoitlanfl & Astoria

Navigation Co.

Through Freight and
Passenger Line.

Ail Freight Will Come Through
Without Delay.

Leave The Dalles. X V a. k.
Leave Portland ......7 (Hi, m.

PASSENGER RATES.
One way '.1 0

Round trip 2 M

Freight Rates Greatly
Reduced.

W. C. ALLAWAY,
, Geneml Auctr.

T1IE DALLES, OSS EGON

Child's Castor Laxative
A vegetable remedy for regnlatlne thextom-ac- h

and bowels of babies and child ivn, ron- - ,
lainlng no opium, morphine or other hareot-ic- s.

It is harmlexs, pleasant to tulie and a
most valuable remedy. Price 2o cents, itt tli4
Hood Kiiver Pharmacy.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Land. Office at The Dalles, Orrgwa. My 8, ,.

1897. Notice is hereby if Iven that Uj iJoi- -

ing named settler has filed notice Xitu In--
tentlon to make final proof rn support of his
claim, aud that said proof will be mails bomre '

Register and Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, .

on June 29. 1897, viz: -

ARTHUR L. DAGGETT. ,
Hd. E. No. 4119, for the lots I, 2, 8 and . men-

tion 8, towashlp 2 north, range 11 oast, W. M.
He ntunes the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upoa and culMva--.

Hon of, said land, viz:
J. J. Lewis, . D. fisher, L. ff. Davenport ..

and Newel Harlan, all of MostervOretion.
mlW - ; JAS. K. MQOR1S, Jiiitter. ,

Tetter, Sal and ISazewa.
The intense itcliing inci --

dent to thesa diseases is instantly iillayc'l
by applying Cnamboriain'B Kye at. I

Skin Ointment. Many very bail casts
have been oormanenthr cured by it. Is

equally efficient for iixMag ptfca an 1

ravorwe remeay ior sore xwmiM.i 4
rhapped hands, chilblains, brot bite'3
rad chronic sore eyes. 25 eta. jisr box.

Drv'Cady's Condilion Powlcrs, am
jaat what a horse needs when in hi
iondition. Tonic, biwd ptuite avA
'ermifuge.

v
They not food br

aedicine and t?ie best in tieo to put
iorse..ia prims condition. Prico C

snt3 per package. - ;:

For ak liv Williams & I'.roMiui.

Witness the following:

Of Hood Klverean furnish comfortable
ity. Heavy draylng and transferring done wtth

O. FREDENBURG,
Notary Public.

MOUNT HOOD, - OREGON.

DENTISTRY.
DR. E. T. CARXS Is now located lln Hood

River. KIrst-cla- ss work at reasonable rates.
All work guaranteed. OBlee in the Langille
House. Jyl9

HARNESS
Repaired and all kinds of

HARNESS GOODS
Sold by;

E. V. HUSBANDS.
Also, Boots and Shoes repaired.

Columbia NurseryOffers a large stock of Fruit Trees and all oth-
er kinds of nursery stock. All trees are well
grown, carefully dug, free from pests and true
to label. Wbetier you want one tree or 1,000,
it win pay you to examine tnis siock.

trees grown here give the best satis-
faction. No trouble to show goods. Orders
filled on short notice. H. C. BATKHAM,

Hood River, Oregon.
Three miles south, on Mt. Hood Road.

Hood River Nursery
WM. T1LLETT, Proprietor.

T nlantod SSn tnwH houcht of Wm. Tllletl
last spring, and they are all doin? finely, and
i never lost a tree. w m. iiookm ajn.

I planted over 780 youiur apple trees last
spring, bought of Wm. Tillett. They all lived,
and some nave made 4 feet growth. Best
trees to grow I ever bought- - Drop around
and see them. J. J. GIBBONS.

We planted over 1100 trees boueht of Wm.
Tillett last spring. They have all made a
good growth, and we have not lost a tree.

, BMUIMA1U.U BUU9.
Drou in and see the trees I bought from

Tillett 18 months ago, and you will seethe
best 10 acres of young orchard in Mount Hood
uistrict,or nooa Kiver, eitner.

PIONEER MILLS, "Harbison Bros., Prop'rs,
Manufacturers of

Dressed and
Undressed

Flour, Feed and all kinds of eeicals ground.
Whole Wheat Graham ;

a specialty.
HOOD RIVER. - . . . . . OREGON.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dalles. Oregon. June

1, 1897. Notice Is hereby given that the
following-name- d settler has Hied notice of
his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said proof
will be irlade before ReirlKter-an- Reoeiver at
The Dalles, Oregon, on July 17, 18OT, viz:

RICHARD 8. ANDREWS,
Hd. E. No. ir2, for the lot 1, east northeast
M, and southwest H northeast section 82,
townsnip norm, range lueagi.He names the following witnesses to prove
bis claim to said land, viz:

ft. F. Rlvthe. O. T. Prather. F. R. Absten
and R. J. Ellis, all of Hood River, Oregon.
jjy - jas. a. jMuuKu, Register.

Stanley's Celera - Eola
N, Compound. ,

A restorative tonic and nervine. It ciulets
the brain and nerves, restores vitality, renews
strength, cleanses and enriches the blood, reg-
ulates the liver, bowel and kidneys. Price SI,
at the Hood River Pharmacy.

The Glacier
BARBER SHOP,
: GRANT EVANS. Prop'r,

Post Office Building, Hood River, Or.

. T. C. DALLAS,
-- DEALER I-N-

STOVES AND THESE,
' Kitchen Furniture,

PLTJMBERbV GOODS.
Pruning Tools, Etc.

Repairing Tinware a Specialty.
f is

Acme a

Pulverizing Harrow,
filod crusher and leveler. Adapted to all

soils and all work for which a harrow is
needed, practically Indestructible. Cheapest
riding harrow on earth; sells for about the
same as an ordinary drag.

C. E.MARKHAM.
'' "' v , AkouI lor i.vr.

GOLD DUST Washing Powder, 3 lb pkge............. 20c

Stock Salt, 100 lbs 60o

15 lb pall Jelly...., 75c

Battle Ax Tobacco, per lb 25c

Sardines, per can.... 5c

Arm and Hammer Soda 5o

6 lb sack California Table Salt 5c

Imperial Table Salt 10c

Best Table Peaches, per cau .". 10c

Best Table Apricots, per can 10c

Down J

AND

Still

Falling.

& BONE,

ID

prices,
White Salmon.

It doesn't pay to can fruits when you can buy at
this price. Lay in your supply for winter.

WOLFARD

Leaders

ow
Hood River and


